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Shall We Rock Baby Back to Sleep?

It is a funny and a curious thing how prepos-

terous it seems to outsiders that Stokes should
want anything.

It' the red-headed step-baby cries for its
candy, spank it back to sleep.

The Winston-Salem Journal is almost amazed
at our presumption to desire a health depart-
ment of our own instead of one coupled with
Forsyth and Yadkin and dominated by Dr. Roy
Hege.

The Journal in replying to the Reporter's
criticism of Hege, says this:

"The criticism must arise from a fundamental
misconception of the extent and scope of public
health work in general, and the set-up of the
iri-county department in particular."

The Journal then goes on to illumine us as
to the sources of the health work's finances, etc.,
making a detailed exposition of facts which the
Journal is no doubt surprised to be informed
were already well known around here.

The Journal then issues this kindly warning:
"If Stokes chose to have a health department

separate and apart from the present system, it
doubtless would be accorded the privilege, bur
that department would cost it many times five
hundred dollars if it operated full time, was
properly staffed with efficient doctors and nurs-
es, and did all the things that an effective public
health service is required to do."

In our opinion if the board of Stokes county
commissioners have red blood corpuscles a-plen-
ty, they will hand the dapper doctor from Wins-
ton-Salem his passports. Establish at once an
individual health unit, "made in Stokes," and not
humiliate our own physicians further by making
them stand back like quacks.

If any man thinks that Stokes county can't
tret the same financial aid from federal and
State governments, and the same individual
contributions, that we have had through the tri-
arrangement, let him think again.

In this way we can stand alone and preserve
our self-respect. And the expense should be
even less. .

;
* >.M

J. J. Priddy Passes.
%

Our good friend, J. J. Priddy, died at his home
in Snow Creek township last week after a long
illness and at thr> age of more than 80.

Mr. Priddy was for many years a familiar
figure on the streets of Danbury, where he visit-
ed regubrly for more than 60 years. He was
one of the olo'ost subscribers of this paper, and
.-?aid that lie was present when the first copy of
the i was printed Jan. 25, 1872. A room in
'>he o'i jourt ! -,ouse was used for the office. Mr.
Pi iddv swid The newspaper's plant at that time
wa-. dw.htbss a very small affair.

He v as a life long Republican, and was al-
'??? ys v' ;;>rous in the adv/.-acy of his views on
public stions. He never failed to take a firm

.-? t.?:nd \u25a0) . »!? issues coming before the people,
irir>? : lit'*;-time he held a number of minor!
po-iti'M's of public trust in the county. He wasj
a dopvt.; for many years.

We note the passing of this old landmark with \
sincere and we trust that his spirit is at
! e>-t in t! r»1 distant land to which he has gone.

Baseba'J Sunday Starting lino-up, having acquired

July 11th several new stars from the Pin-
Di.nbury will phy the strong nn"!;> team which withdrew from

< >l<l Richmond baseball team hero their league at the end of the

ni Rivi )«? Park Sunday, July first half, they being Big Curtis

11th, at 3 :»0 P. M. Old Rich- Shelton, a hard hitting outfielder,

mon'l has one of the strongest Robert Bradley, a clouting first

clubs in this part of the country baseman, Gray McGee, a fast

having ti<-d tl»3 Wachovia Oil short stop and S. Fulk, a catcher.

Company for first half honors in and others. C. G Ray. Jr., pitch-

the Bi-County league. jer and Carlton Dunlap, a second

When the game is called Sun- baseman, has also joined the

d;iy they will have in their line- Danbury team for the second half

up Norman White, Alvin having played with the

Doub and Rabbit Whitman, the Walnut Cove League team dur-

cx-Intemalional League star, ing the first half which ended

Danbury will hava a strong Monday morning July sth.
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King News Items

Miis Bct'y Spainhower of

Winston-Salem is spending a few

clays with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Martin

j are spending a few days with

! relatives in Knoxvillo, Tenn. Mr

Martin holds a position with

; Stacy Brothers.
Mr. and Mrs. Scales Boyles of

' Winston-Salem formerly of Kin*,

were among the visitors here

Friday.

Junior Stone who is attending

1 summer school at Boone spent th-

week-end with his parents, Dr.

: and Mrs. G. E. Stone on Main
' Street.

Mrs Fred N. Shore spent Sat-
urday with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Jno. Bea9ley, in Pilot Mtn.

Mr and Mrs. Elsie Mose r are
spending a we<>ks's vacation at

Carolina Beach.
Clyde Hunter, planter of the

Paynes' Mill section, was here on
business Saturday.

Th" Kin? Timers lost to 01-i
Richmond Saturday in one of the
host games played here this sea-
son. Final score 6 and 5.

The .set-down strike staged by
the stork hero recently has been
ended and the following births
were registered here last week:
To Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Led-
ford, a daughter; to Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Young, a son, to Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Tuttle, a daughter; and
to Mr. and Mrs. Ira Kirby twins,
a boy and a girl.

South Wins All-Star.
The South won the Stokes

county League All-Star game

here Sunday afternoon at River-
side Park by the score of 8 to 4.
The high lights of the game was
the hitting of B. Cromer and th-j

pitching of Slate. Cromer of the
Meadows team hitting a long
home run over the right field

fence to give the south a lead
that the north could never over-
take. Slate of thg Harnian team

'?id a masterful piece of pitching
?'luring his turn on the mound.

There will be another All-Stav
tjamc here sometime before the
season closes on Septembr sth.

Score by innings: R H E

South 8.. ..

North 4.. ..

Wolfe, Dunlap; Tedder and

Sisk.
Taylor, Slate, Shelton, LaWson;

STUART
Theater

Stuart, Virginia
I

Friday and Saturday, July 9-10

"Cowboy Star"
Charles Starrett.

Sunday, Monday, July 11-12
"BULLDOG DRUMMOND

"Escapes."
Kay Mllland?Re«l)inld Denny.

Tuesday only?July 13

"Murder Goes To
College."

Roseoe Karns?Marsha Hunt.

Wednesday, Thursday, July 14-15

i"King and Chorus Girl"
I Fernard Gravel?Joan Blondell

15c. and 30c.I

Stephens and Burrell.

Umpires: Voss, Barr, Forrest

and Beasley

The strong Meadows base ball

team won the first half of the!
Stokes County Base Ball League

finishing one game ahead of

Sandy Ridge. Meadows will play

the winner of the second half fo>.

the championship of Stokes couu

ty- The way they finished:
Results Saturday:

Danbury 9; Meadows 25.
Sane';,* ~~idge 17; Hart man 5.

Walr.v' Cove at Rosebud (out

Iby agri nent.)

Francisco 13; Germanton 11

Monday morning results:

Rosebud 6, Danbury 4.

Hartrns n 1; Germn-ilon 7.
I

Walnut Cove 6; Meadows 10

Sandy Ridge 7; Francisco (10

innings.)
:

Standing: Won Lost Ptc.'
Meadows 9 1 -900

Sandy Ridge ....8 2 .800 1
i

Rosebud 5 4 .535

Francisco 5 5 .500
|Danbury i 4 6 .400
J '

Germanton 4 6 .400

Walnut Cove ....2 7 .222'
Hartman 2 8 .200!

Standing of the Second Half-
Results of Monday

jgame:
Danbury 6; Sandy Ridge 7 (11

innings.)
Meadows 3; Hartman 4.

Francisco 16; Walnut Cove 11

Germanton 11; Rosebud 10.

Standing: Won Lost Pet.

Hartman ' 1 0 1,000

'Francisco 1 0 VI,OOO

Germanton 1 0 .1,000
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COME FLOOD! COMjmmi

/New equipment gives
added protection to
the water used in
bottled Coca-Cola
The parade of the seasons, *he fickle-
riess ot tl"ma*e, 'he whins of \u2666he

v-'ecitha> . none *hese can affec* the //
v.cts: you d ink «n buHlecJ Coca-Ccla. // <§

Eecfusewe have installed new end

r'*r v/hich tiove o r e- S
>
J!^j

valise a!l ovei the country this year. aI j
Ncv/. neither flood no» drouth con L A

or lessen the quality o> purity of /
the v/ater we use in our bottling plant. s\ K
Ycu'-e safe when you drink Coca-Cola, f §m
You can be sure it is pure and V M JIS V\ J
wholesome. And you will enjoy s\ ySm m J&Bsy. \ Jtt
the happy buoyancy of its spar- f/

Health Authority Approves 1' /jjjMfMm! J&
Carbonated Beverages B Jfi£m JBf I off

"High typo, superior carbonated beverages n«c- V. \ Bf
?ssarily contain absolutely pure water," says an Mm Ik \Mm
o'Ticial bulletin of the Food and Drug Adininistra*
tion. U S Department ot Agriculture, 'so that Jv
when the public is consuming those beverages it B&

V°*?2zhVL""?) is eliminating the chance of drinking impure water

which i*often the cause of sickness."

ICE-COLD COCA-COLA IS EVERYWHERE ELSE; IT OUGHT TO BE IN TOUR ICE BOX AT

HOME. ORDER A CASE TODAY. ITWILL PLEASE YOUR GUESTS, DELIGHT YOUR FAMILY.

WINSTON COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
P. S.?Listen to "Refreshment Time With Singin* Sam" over WSJB

at 11:30 A. M. Mondays through Fridays Also The Coca-Cola
Quizzer over WAIR at 9:45 A. M- Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-

days.

SAVE! SAVE! 1
It is not what you make that counts in life, it is WHAT

YOU SAVE.

State Planters Bank
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

offers you a wonderful opportunity to save. We will
pay you a liberal amount of interest, compounded twice
a year. We issue

TIME CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
paying you a liberal interest. See us. Your money is W
insured against loss of any kind. Don't carry your la
funds in your pocket, or hide them where fire, moth or
rust may corrupt, or where thieves may break through

H and steal.

I STAIE PLANTERS BANK I
Walnut Cove, N. C.

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
United Slates Depository.

1 " IT'H m III 1 WliiiPiiWW'WM
Sandy Ridge 1 0 1,000, The Danbury Reporter sent to

Danbury 0 1 .000'.any address SI.OO the year.

Walnut Cove 0 1 .000 \

Rosebud 0 1 0C0; UOUHQ ?

Meadows 0 1 .000
BB y

Where they play Saturday: I fltRkS
Germanton at Danbury. MHPggfgfM no cha nr-.
Hartman at Rosebud Children's cold
Francisco at Meadows. ..-Mg afe best treated
Sandy Ridge at Walnut Cove. At*bcdt

COUGH Dftop
Medicated ingredi- |
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